Shady Grove School Supply List 2017-18 School Year
The following list includes the basic individual student supply items for classrooms, but teachers may request donations of additional classroom supplies to support
their classroom needs. Any support from parents in providing additional classroom supplies is greatly appreciated, but not required. Classroom supplies will be
utilized by all students so there is no need to label the supplies. Brand specific items that are listed are requested, but not required. You can bring your school
supplies to the campus on Meet the Teacher night or the first day of school.

Kindergarten

First Grade

Second Grade

Third Grade

Fourth Grade

No.2 pencils-4 boxes

No.2 pencils-2 boxes

No.2 pencils-2 boxes

No.2 pencils-2 boxes

No.2 pencils-2 boxes

(12 count)

(12 count)

(12 count)

(12 count)

(latex free-12 count)

Crayola crayons-6 boxes

crayons-2 boxes

crayons-2

Crayola crayons-1

Crayola crayons-1

(24 count)

(24 count)

(24 count)

(24 count)

(24 count)

Elmer glue sticks-12

glue sticks-2

glue sticks-8

glue sticks-6

Elmer glue sticks-4

(.21 oz./6 gram)

(.21 oz./6 gram)

(.21 oz./6 gram)

(.21 oz./6 gram)

(.21 oz./6 gram)

pencil box - 1

nylon pencil bag-1

pencil box - 1

pencil box - 1

nylon pencil bag-1

(plastic-8.5X5.75X2.5)

(7.25X10.25)

(plastic-8.5X5.75X2.5)

(plastic-8.5X5.75X2.5)

(7.25X10.25)

scissors-5” blunt - 1

scissors-5” blunt - 1

scissors-5” blunt - 1

scissors-5” blunt - 1

scissors-5” blunt - 1

pink bevel eraser-1

pink bevel eraser-1

pink bevel eraser-1

pink bevel eraser-latex free-1

pink bevel eraser-latex free-1

Expo Dry Erase Markers-2 box

Expo Dry Erase Markers-2 box

Expo Dry Erase Markers-2 box

Expo Dry Erase Markers-2 box

Expo Dry Erase Markers-2 box

(CHISEL tip-low odor-4 count)

(CHISEL tip-low odor-4 count)

(CHISEL tip-low odor-4 count)

(CHISEL tip-low odor-4 count)

(CHISEL tip-low odor-4 count)

spiral notebook-wide rule-1

spiral notebook-wide rule-2

spiral notebook-wide rule-2

spiral notebook-wide rule-2

spiral notebook-wide rule-2

(8 1/2X10.5 / 70 count)

(8 1/2X10.5 / 70 count)

(8 1/2X10.5 / 70 count)

(8 1/2X10.5 / 70 count)

(8 1/2X10.5 / 70 count)

red pocket folder-1

Primary Comp book-1

black composition book-3

black composition book-4

black composition book-4

(plastic with brads)

(wide ruled/100 ct/marbled)

(marbled/wide ruled/100 ct)

(marbled/wide ruled/100 ct)

(marbled/wide ruled/100 ct)

Primary Journal-1

Primary Journal-1

SGES Student Planner

SGES Student Planner

SGES Student Planner

(100 count)

(marbled/100 count)

(to be purchased at SGES office and

(to be purchased at SGES office and

(to be purchased at SGES office and

available at Meet the Teacher night)

available at Meet the Teacher night)

available at Meet the Teacher night)

headphones-1

headphones-1

earbuds-1

headphones-1

earbuds-1

Elmer’s glue-1

green pocket folder-1

Elmer’s glue-1

Elmer’s glue-1

Elmer’s glue-1

(4 oz.)

(plastic with brads)

(4 oz.)

(4 oz.)

(4 oz.)

1”-3 ring binder-1

1”-3 ring binder-1

1”-3 ring binder-1

1”-3 ring binder-1

1”-3 ring binder-1

(with clear pocket on cover)

(with clear pocket on cover)

(with clear pocket on cover)

(with clear pocket on cover)

(with clear pocket on cover)

Crayola colored pencils-7”-1 box

colored pencils-7”-1 box

colored pencils-7”-1 box

Crayola colored pencils-7”-1 box

Crayola colored pencils-7”-1 box

(pre-sharpened/12 count)

(pre-sharpened/12 count)

(pre-sharpened/12 count)

(pre-sharpened/12 count)

Crayola markers-classic color

(pre-sharpened/12 count)

Crayola markers-classic color

markers-classic color

Crayola markers-classic color

Crayola markers-classic color

1 box (washable/thick/8 ct.)

2 boxes (washable/thick/8 ct.)

1 box (washable/thick/8 ct.)

1 box (washable/thick/8 ct.)

1 box (washable/thick/8 ct.)

blue plastic pocket folders-3

construction paper 12X18-1 pkg

3X5 white index cards-1 pkg.

construction paper 12X18-1 pkg.

Expo Dry Erase Markers-2 box

(assorted colors-50 count)

(100 count)

(assorted colors-50 count)

(FINE tip-low odor-4 count)

construction paper 12X18-1 pkg

facial tissue (100 count)-2

construction paper 12X18-1 pkg.

pocket folder with brads-3

(manila-50 count)
pocket folder with brads-3

(manila-50 count)
paper towels – 1 roll
plastic pocket folder(3 hole)-2
1 nylon pencil bag-7.25X10.25

plastic pocket folder-1

